Minutes 10/1/15

Present: Rowan I., Pam P., Maggie P.

Called to order 6:00 PM

- Advisors
  - Looking for someone with a knowledge of National Supreme Court
  - Suggestions
    - Prof. Wheat
    - Prof. Helpap
    - Prof. Staudinger
    - Prof. Kaye
    - Prof. Shelton
    - Prof. Herr
    - Prof. Coultier
    - Sherri- Campus Legis. Affairs Committee- Tutoring Center

- Justices
  - Hannah interviewed two candidates
  - Try to send a representative to a few Exec. Board/Senate meetings
  - Update profiles

- Resetting password
  - Calling help desk tomorrow.

- Election rules
  - Get to Senate to propose changes by November
  - Discuss point reduction system
  - Senate papers: which form to use?
    - Edit forms to match

- Timeline for elections
  - No changes
  - Update to match calendar

- Dismissed at 6:40